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Abstract — A study of the interfacial properties of the basal plane and the edge surfaces of talc is described 
in this paper. The isoelectric points measured at two different crystallographic surfaces by the streaming 
potential method were found to be similar and exist at about pH 3.0. In the case of the edge surface, the zeta 
potential increases at higher pH values which can be attributed to the hydration of surface magnesium ions. 
The forces between the edge of a 20 |Am talc particle and the two different crystallographic surfaces of talc 
were measured at various pH values using atomic force microscopy (AFM). These measurements show 
differences between the properties of the basal plane and edge of the talc. Finally, the differences in the 
hydration of the basal plane and the edge of talc are revealed from molecular dynamics (MD) simulations. 
The basal plane of talc is much less hydrated than the edge as can be seen from the water density distribution 
functions which correlate quite well with the contact angle measurements at the basal plane surface and the 
edge surface. Improved quality of the edge surface was achieved by sandblasting (erosion with alumina) 
and research regarding the characteristics of this edge surface is in progress.
Resume — On decrit dans cet article une etude des proprietes interfaciales de la surface du plan basal et 
des aretes du talc. On a trouve que les points isoelectriques mesures a deux surfaces cristallographiques 
differentes par la methode du potentiel electrocinetique etaient similaires et sont presents a un pH 
d’environ 3.0. Dans le cas de la surface de l’arete, le potentiel zeta augmente aux valeurs plus elevees de 
pH, ce que Ton peut attribuer a l’hydratation des ions magnesium de la surface. On a mesure les forces 
entre l’arete d’une particule de talc de 20 |^m et les deux differentes surfaces cristallographiques du talc 
a des valeurs variees du pH en utilisant la microscopie a force atomique (AFM). Ces mesures montrent 
les differences entre les proprietes du pland basal et de 1’arete du talc. Finalement, on revele les 
differences d'hydratation entre le plan basal et l’arete du talc par des simulations de dynamique 
moleculaire (MD). Le plan basal du talc est beaucoup moins hydrate que I’arete, tel qu’observe par les 
fonctions de distribution de densite de l’eau qui montrent une tres bonne relation avec les mesures 
d’angle de contact a la surface du plan basal et a la surface de I’arete. On a obtenu une meilleure qualite 
de la surface de I’arete par sablage (erosion avec de I’oxyde d’aluminium) et la recherche concernant les 
caracteristiques de cette surface de I’arete est en cours.
INTRODUCTION
Phyllosilicate minerals, the sheet silicates, are important 
industrial m inerals and include aluminum silicate minerals 
such as kaolinite, pyrophyllite and m uscovite, as well as the 
corresponding m agnesium  silicate minerals, antigorite, talc 
and phlogopite. The most significant of the magnesium 
silicate m inerals is talc, both as a valuable material in the 
paper, polym er, paint, lubricant, p lastic , cosm etic and 
pharm aceutical industries, as well as an important gangue 
mineral in the flotation of various m etal-bearing ores. In this
regard the talc surface chem istry/physics is of particular 
interest to mineral processing engineers.
Talc, having a chem ical formula M g3(Si4O 10)(OH)2, is 
com posed of three layers. Its middle layer is a brucite layer 
consisting of a m agnesium -oxygen/hydroxyl octahedral, 
while the two outer layers are com posed of silicon-oxygen 
tetrahedra. The brucite layer has the positive charge necessary 
to neutralize the two hexagonal networks of silica tetrahedra 
to give the crystal the sandwich structure and provide a 
neutral charge to the three-layer structure. These three-layer 
sheets are held together only by van der Waals forces so that
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the layers are capable of slipping easily over one another 
which accounts for the soft character of the talc mineral. The 
basal surfaces of this elementary sheet do not contain 
hydroxyl groups or active sites which provide the basal plane 
of talc with a natural hydrophobicity and floatability. 
However, the edges of the talc particles are created by the 
breakage of the S i-0  or Mg-O bonds and consequently the 
edges are expected to be hydrophilic.
Flotation of talc has been of interest to many researchers 
and substantial research has been reported [1-4], It has been 
known in flotation practice that in addition to the primary 
cleavage along the basal plane, the edges may also play a 
significant role in terms of surfactant/depressant adsorption, 
bubble attachment and particle floatability. Also, the 
interaction and organization of the anisotropic talc particles is 
an important area of research and surface chemistry studies 
are in progress to determine the basis for the interaction of 
talc particles [5], Efforts have been focussed to understand the 
surface chemistry of talc and other phyllosilicate minerals 
using titration, adsorption and electrophoretic measurements 
[6,7]. Generally, these experimental results reveal only the 
average behaviour of talc. Detailed experimental studies 
regarding the characteristics of the basal plane surface and the 
edge surface have been limited.
In this regard, the study of the anisotropic character of 
talc surfaces is now in progress. The results from streaming 
potential measurements, atomic force microscopy, molecular 
dynamics simulations and contact angle measurements are 
presented and discussed. The streaming potential method is 
well known but recent advances have made the study of flat 
mineral plates possible. The AFM colloidal probe technique 
has been successfully employed to study the interaction 
forces between particles and surfaces and has been extended 
to estimate the isoelectric point for specific crystallographic 
planes [8,9]. Molecular dynamics (MD) simulation is an 
extremely useful tool to generally explore the chemical and 
surface interactions and in this case to describe the structure 
of water at mineral surfaces. In the past decade, much 
research based on MD simulations has been reported for the 
study of water structures as well as the dynamic and thermo­
dynamic characteristics of water/mineral systems [10-15].
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
The talc sample used in this research was high quality white 
talc specimen from the collcction of the Geology and 
Geophysics Department at the University of Utah. One talc 
sample was sliced parallel to the natural basal plane using a 
fine diamond saw, while the second sample was cut perpen­
dicular to the basal plane. Both samples were gently polished 
using a diamond-encrusted polishing wheel. No visible 
diamond particles were observed under a scanning electron 
microscope (SEM) at the talc surface. Samples were cleaned 
before use by rinsing with methanol and Milli-Q water.
Additionally, a talc edge sample was sandblasted using 
a precision sand blasting machine -  Pennwalt S.S White 
Airbrasive Unit Model-K. The abrasive medium (17.5 micron 
alumina powder) was discharged through a fine hand-held 
pen tool under high pressure on to the sample. The system 
was operated under the following conditions, pressure ~ 2.5 
psi, nozzle size -  0.045 inch and the nozzle distance was held 
at ~5 cm from the sample surface. The blasted surface was 
then rinsed with deionized water, sonicated for 5 minutes to 
remove alumina particles from the surface and then imaged 
using the scanning electron microscope. The surface was 
compared with the surface of the unblasted sample.
Reagent grade KCI, HC1 and KOH (Mallinckrodt) were 
used for ionic strength and pH control in streaming potential 
and AFM measurements. All solutions were prepared using 
water deionized and purified by Milli-Q Gradient A 10 system 
(Millipore).
Methods
Scanning Electron Microscopy: Imaged talc surfaces and 
particles were mounted on a carbon tape and covered with a 
20 nrn thick gold layer using a Cressington Sputter 108 Auto 
Coater. Images of the particles were taken with a Hitachi S- 
3000N SEM using a secondary electron detector at a working 
distance of 27 mm and 15.0 - 20.0 keV of electron energy.
Streaming Potential: A commercial streaming potential 
analyzer (EKA, Brookhaven Instruments, Holtsville, NY) 
equipped with an asymmetric clamping cell was used to 
determine the £ potential of sample surfaces. A schematic 
representation of the asymmetric clamping cell is shown in 
Figure 1. The cell comprises several parallel rectangular 
capillary channels formed by firmly pressing the test surface 
against a grooved spacer. At the two ends, the channels merge
inlet and outlet
F ig . 1. S c h e m a tic  re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  th e  a s y m m e tr ic  c la m p in g  ce ll a n d  the  
g e o m e tr ic  p a ra m e te r s  d e f in in g  a  s in g le  ca p illa ry . E a c h  c h a n n e l h a s  the  fo l­
lo w in g  d im e n s io n s : le n g th  2 0  m m ; w id th  1.0 m m ; h e ig h t 0 .1 4  m m .
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into two com m on m anifolds that act as the electrode 
com partm ents. The d im ensions of a single rectangular 
channel are shown in Figure I. Each rectangular capillary has 
a length L, width W  and height h. W hile three of the sides of 
each capillary (channel) are made of a single material (the 
grooved spacer), the fourth side is the test substrate for which 
the streaming potential is sought.
In each experim ent, the zeta potential was first 
determ ined for the PM M A  (Polym ethyl m ethacrylate) 
spacer/PM M A reference material and the zeta potential of 
PM M A (C p m m a )  was obtained. Next, the streaming potential 
was measured for the PM M A spacer/tested surface assembly 
and the average zeta potential ^Avg was obtained. Based on 
these measurem ents, the zeta potential o f the tested sample 
i^ Tesl was calculated using the formula [16]
^Test — ^^Avg — CpMMA (  ^)
The experim ents w ere done in a lx lO '3M KC1 
background electrolyte and the pH was adjusted with HCI and 
KOH using the instrum ent’s autotitrator unit.
Atomic Force Microscopy: Selected talc particles approxi­
mately 20 |im  in size were glued with therm oplastic Epon 
1001F resin (Shell) to the triangular silicon nitride AFM 
cantilevers (Veeco, Inc.) by means of an optical m icroscope 
and a m icromanipulator. The scanning electron m icrograph of 
the talc particle at the end o f cantilever used for the 
m easurem ents is shown on Figure 2.
Cantilevers with attached particles were gently rinsed 
with methanol and M illiQ  water and were exposed to U V /0 3 
(UV Cleaner, Bioforce Nanosciences) for 5 minutes prior to 
each experiment.
A PicoPlus AFM  (M olecular Imaging, Inc.) was used for 
force m easurem ents. Freshly cleaned talc plates (either base 
or edge surfaces) were placed in an open fluid cell filled with 
aqueous solution. A 100 |im  closed loop scanner with 
maximum vertical range of 3 |im  was used. Talc particles
F ig . 2. S E M  m ic ro g ra p h  o f  ta lc  p a r tic le  g lu e d  to  th e  A F M  ca n tilev e r .
w ere glued to the triangular can tilever as m entioned 
previously. The m easurem ents were done in a lxlO"3M KCI 
background electrolyte and the pH was adjusted with HCI and 
KOH. After the solution was injected, the system was equili­
brated for 15 minutes. The tem perature during measurem ents 
was kept at 22 °C. For each concentration, at least 10 force 
m easurem ents were taken at different locations on the talc 
surfaces. The spring constant o f the cantilever was measured 
using the therm al noise method [17] and was found to be 
about 0.12 N/m. M easured deflection curves were converted 
to force versus separation distance curves using the SPIP 
software package.
Molecular Dynamics Simulations: For the MD simulations, 
the DL_POLY_214 program was used [18]. A sim ple cubic 
cell containing water m olecules and the desired talc mineral 
surface with periodic boundary conditions was used for the 
sim ulation. The simple point charge (SPC) water model [19] 
incorporated with the recently developed CLAYFF force field 
[20,21] was used for sim ulations. The in term olecu lar 
potential param eters are listed in Table I. The initial configu­
ration of the talc mineral was constructed using lattice 
param eters provided by A m erican M ineralogist Crystal 
Structure Database [22,23].
Initially, following the procedure previously reported 
[12,21,24,25] the talc crystal was sim ulated in an NPT 
assem bly with the pressure fixed at 0.1 M Pa and the 
tem perature fixed at 300 K for 100 ps. After adding SPC 
water into the system, the sim ulation was perform ed in a NPT 
assembly using a H oover therm ostat [26]. The Leap-frog 
method with a time step of 1 fs was used to integrate the 
particle motion. A final sim ulation time of 1 ns (106 steps of 
1 fs) including a 500 ps equilibration period was performed. 
The final results were analyzed based on the production of the 
500 ps sim ulation after the equilibration period.
Contact Angle: Contact angles for water were measured on 
the talc surfaces using a Ram e-Hart goniom eter and the 
sessile-drop technique for the cut/polished surfaces and both 
sessile-drop and captive bubble techniques in the case of 
cleaved face and cut/sandblasted edge surfaces. The water 
drop was placed on the surface and remained in contact with 
the needle o f the m icrosyringe. The drop volum e was
Table 1 -  Potential parameters for water/water, 
water/ion interactions [20]
Species a,(A) e, (kcal/mol) Charge (q)
W ater hydrogen 0 0 0.41
Hydroxyl hydrogen 0 0 0.425
W ater oxygen 3.169 0.155 -0.82
Hydroxyl oxygen 3.169 0.155 -0.95
Bridging oxygen 3.169 0.155 -1.05
Apex oxygen 3.169 0.155 -1.2825
Silicon 3.706 1.8E-6 2.1
M agnesium 5.909 9E-7 1.36
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increased and decreased until the three phase boundary 
m oved over the surface. Both advancing and receding 
contact angles were m easured as described in a previous 
contribution |27]. Reported values are the average values 
from m easurem ents for drop diameters between 3 and 7 mm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SEM m icrographs o f the basal plane revealed that the talc 
surface is com posed of terrace-like platelets. Although more 
flat areas on the sample surface were observed, the surface 
topography of the talc basal surface presented in Figure 3a 
was most typical for the sample used in this study.
The edge surface presented in Figure 3b exhibits a much 
finer structure. The platelets are still v isible but their 
dim ensions are much smaller than those observed on the basal 
plane. At a lower magnification, the layered structure o f the 
talc sample was clearly visible. It can be speculated that the 
platelets visible on the SEM m icrograph of the edge surface 
originate from  the folding-over o f talc edges or from the not 
exactly perpendicular cutting of the sample. The edge to the 
base plane ratio, however, is much greater on the edge surface 
than on the basal plane surface (Figure 3).
In addition to the SEM  m icrographs, both talc surfaces 
were characterized using AFM imaging with respect to the 
surface roughness. Both base and edge surfaces exhibit 
sim ilar mean roughness values of approxim ately 100 nm as 
m easured for the 625 pm 2 area. It can be expected that such 
high roughness and texture will have an influence on the 
subsequent stream ing potential and interaction  force 
m easurem ents. O ther procedures for the preparation of 
sm oother talc edge surfaces have been considered. 
Specifically, the edge surface has been sandblasted and the 
results are presented in Figure 4.
For the talc edge surface presented in Figure 4a, the 
folding of the talc edges is clearly visible. This folding over
F ig . 3 . S E M  m ic ro g ra p h s  o f  th e  b a sa l p la n e  a) an d  th e  e d g e  p la n e  b) su rfa c e s
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seems to be taking place during the precision diamond saw 
cutting of the edges resulting in the contam ination o f the edge 
surface with basal platelets. For the talc edge surface 
presented in Figure 4b the layered structure of the talc edge 
surface is clearly visible. There is no contam ination of 
alum ina particles visible in the images even at higher 
magnifications. The surface was also analyzed for alumina 
contam ination using EDS but no trace of alumina was found.
Hence, sand blasting with alum ina abrasive seems to 
result in a com paratively finer edge surfaces, with an 
improved edge to basal plane ratio as desired for our surface 
chem istry studies and is therefore recom m ended in the 
preparation  o f edge surfaces. F urther studies o f the 
sandblasted edge surface are in progress. Some contact angle 
results are reported later in this paper, but most of the surface 
characteristics o f the sandblasted edge surface are currently 
under study and will be reported in future publications.
Zeta potential values obtained from streaming potential 
m easurem ents for both the cut basal plane and edge surfaces 
are presented as a function of pH in Figure 5. The isoelectric 
point (IEP) is observed around pH 3.0 for both base and edge 
surfaces.
T h e  e d g e  s u r fa c e  h as  m o re  m a g n e s i u m -  
oxygen/hydroxyl octahedral exposed to the solution which 
was expected to result in a higher IEP for this surface, sim ilar 
to chrysotile which has m agnesium on its surface layer and 
shows an IEP around pH 11.0. This was not observed in our 
m easurem ents. However, in the case of the talc edge surface, 
the absolute value of the zeta potential significantly decreases 
at pH values higher than pH 6.0. This can be explained by the 
hydrolysis of m agnesium  ions [5]. At the higher values of pH, 
m agnesium  begins to hydrolyze and forms surface active 
M g(OH)+ ions which decrease the negative charge of the 
surface and at higher surface density may even render the talc 
surface positive.
Results from  the AFM  surface force m easurem ents 
between a talc particle and base and edge surfaces of talc are
of talc.
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F ig . 4 . S E M  m ic ro g ra p h s  o f  th e  u n b la s te d  e d g e  p la n e  a) an d  b la s te d  e d g e  p la n e  b ) su r fa c e  o f  ta lc .
presented in Figure 6. From the SEM m icrograph of the talc 
particle attached to the AFM cantilever (Figure 2) it can be 
expected that the particle contacts the flat talc surface with its 
edge resulting in edge-base and edge-edge geom etries. 
H ow ever, the actual area o f con tact is not w ell-defined  
(e.g. by reverse scanning procedure) due to the fragile nature 
o f the cantilever-talc particle assembly. The possibility o f the 
talc particle interacting with the surface at some angle to the 
basal plane cannot be com pletely ruled out at this time. Due 
to the ill-defined geom etry of the interacting surfaces (particle 
position and roughness of the sample), the force curves can 
only be treated semi-quantitatively.
M easured interaction forces are of the DLVO type, 
exhibiting variations in range and magnitude of the electrical 
double layer (EDL) repulsion at separation distances greater 
than 5 nm and van der Waals attraction at separations below
5 nm. Existence of the hydration repulsion below 2 nm can 
also be postulated, especially for the more hydrated edge 
surface. However, there is a degree of uncertainty in the zero 
separation distance for these AFM  m easurem ents, especially 
when such rough surfaces are being studied.
The AFM results obtained correlate well with streaming 
potential m easurem ents. In the case o f the edge-base 
interaction, the lowest EDL repulsion is observed at pH 3.0. 
With an increase in pH, an increase in the magnitude of EDL 
repulsion is generally observed. The ED L repulsion in the 
case of the edge-edge geom etry is small at the studied pH 
values, with the exception of pH 6 where the highest absolute 
value of the zeta potential was measured. The influence of 
magnesium hydrolysis and the decrease in the absolute zeta 
potential of the edge surface at higher pH is further confirmed 
by the force m easurem ents.
pH
F ig . 5. Z e ta  p o te n tia l a t th e  b a sa l p la n e  su r fa c e  o f  ta lc  a )  and  th e  e d g e  s u rfa c e  o f  ta lc  b) a s  a fu n c tio n  o f  pH .
pH
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Separation distance (nm) Separation distance (nm)
F ig . 6. F o rc e  c u rv e s  fo r a  la ic  p a r t ic le  in te ra c t in g  w ith  b a se  an d  ed g e  s u r fa c e s  o f  ta lc  a t d if fe re n t p H  v a lu es .
Results from M D simulations of water interactions at the 
talc surfaces show the significant differences in hydration of 
these surfaces as seen in the snapshots o f water molecules near 
the basal plane surface and the edge surface of talc presented in 
Figure 5. It is clear that, when interacting with the basal plane, 
there exists a gap between the water phase and the talc, 
reflecting the dominance o f the so-called “excluded volum e” or 
“hard wall” effect for this system 128, 29]. This is due to the 
absence of specific hydrogen bonding donor and/or acceptor 
sites on the basal plane of talc and the week interaction between 
water molecules and the basal plane.
Figure 7a shows the structure of water at the (001) basal 
plan, Figures 7b and 7c reveal the water structures at the talc 
edges orthogonal to the (001) plane. The large dark grey balls 
represent the oxygen atoms in the talc mineral and the small 
dark grey balls represent the water oxygen. The large white 
balls are silicon atoms, the large light grey balls are magnesium 
atoms and small white balls are water hydrogen atoms.
The relatively  w eak w ater/talc in teraction  on the 
m olecular scale is the origin of the m acroscopic hydrophobic 
character o f talc. In contrast, water m olecules are tightly 
bonded with atoms on the edge surface of talc indicated by 
the close contact between the water phase and the edge 
surface as seen in Figure 7b and 7c. The existence of electron 
donor/acceptor sites at the edge facilitates the form ation or 
strong hydrogen bonds and wetting of the hydrophilic edges.
The water density distribution functions along normals 
to the talc surfaces are plotted in Figures 8a and 8b for the 
basal plane and edge surface respectively. As expected, due to 
the natural hydrophobicity o f the talc basal plane, water 
m olecules are expelled  from  the surface. S im ilarly  to 
previous reports in the literature [30,31], the prim ary w ater
density peak is located at about 3.1 A away from  the surface, 
a distance which is significantly larger than the distance 
betw een  the hydrogen bonded  w ater/w ater m olecules, 
approxim ately 2.8 A [32-37]. This observation reveals the 
weak interaction between the water m olecules and talc basal 
plane. On the other hand, water m olecules interact strongly 
with atoms at the edge o f the talc crystal as indicated by the 
small distance between water m olecules and the talc edge. 
Also, due to the com plex structure of the talc edge, some 
water m olecules can even be accom m odated into the top layer 
o f the crystal lattice as indicated by the noticeable zero 
distance water density. The com plexity o f the edge surface 
explains the more com plicated peaks of the water density 
distribution function as well.
The water dipole distribution function provides more 
detailed inform ation regarding the m olecular interaction 
between the water m olecules and surface atoms in the crystal. 
As seen in  F igure 9a, in terfacial w ater m olecules are 
orientated preferentially parallel to the talc basal plane which 
can be directly explained by the absence of hydrogen bonding 
donor/acceptor sites. In contrast, as shown in Figure 9b, when 
near the talc edge, the orientations of water molecules are 
dom inated by the hydrogen bonding structures. W hen surface 
oxygen atom s participate in hydrogen bonding, interfacial 
water dipoles are pointing toward the surface and when 
m agnesium /silicon atoms interact with the water molecules, 
the interfacial water dipoles are pointing away from the 
surface. The large interfacial water density and the exclusive 
orientation o f water dipoles o f either close to 180° or close to 
0° reflect the strong interactions between water and the talc 
edge surface, thus leading to the expectation that the talc edge 
should be hydrophilic.
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Fig. 7 . M D  simulation snapshots o f equilibrated water at talc surfaces.
These differences in the interfacial water structure 
between the basal plane and edge surfaces were confirmed 
by the contact angle measurements for the cut and polished 
surfaces. For the basal plane surface used in this study, the 
advancing water contact angle was 0A=72°, while for the 
edge surface, the advancing water contact angle was 
0A=57°. Receding contact angles (0R) for both surfaces were 
similar and lower than 5°. Such a great contact angle 
hysteresis is caused by the significant roughness and hetero­
geneity at the talc surface. The more hydrophobic character 
of the talc base is, however, clearly visible. Other samples of 
talc measured in our laboratory exhibited an even greater 
difference between wettability of the basal plane surface 
(0a=64° and 0R=31°) and the edge surface (0A=31° and 
0r=9°).
Contact angle measurements were also done for a 
freshly cleaved basal plane surface and a precision cut edge 
surface using both the sessile drop technique and the captive 
bubble technique. For the freshly cleaved basal plane 
surface, the advancing sessile drop contact angle was 0A=62 
± 5°, while for the edge surface, the advancing water contact 
angle was 0A=48 ± 3°. Receding contact angles (0R) for both 
surfaces were similar and lower than 5°. Contact angle 
values obtained by the captive bubble technique were about
0=48 ± 4° for the freshly cleaved basal plane surface and 
0=23 ± 2° for the edge surface which are comparable to the 
values obtained by other researchers [38],
In contrast, for the captive bubble measurements at the 
edge surface, the bubble did not attach to the sandblasted edge 
surface and a contact angle of zero was observed in most 
cases. The contact angle by sessile drop was less than 10°. 
These results are expected because the sandblasted (alumina 
eroded) edge surface is of higher quality with respect to 
contamination with basal plane platelets (Figure 4).
CONCLUSIONS
While the streaming potential measurements have shown 
similar IEP for both the cut and polished surfaces (pH ~ 3), the 
influence of magnesium hydrolysis at the edge surface at 
higher pH values is clearly revealed. Interaction forces 
measured between the talc particle edge and the basal plane and 
edge surfaces have shown further differences between these 
surfaces and were in good agreement with results from 
streaming potential measurements. There is still some concern 
regarding surface preparation and efforts continue to improve 
the quality of base and edge surfaces for further study.
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Fig. 8. Interfacial water density distribution function at the talc basal plane surface a) and (he talc edge surface b).
I 0,0 
l 0.2 ] 0.4 0.6 0.8 
i 1.0
Fig. 9 . Interfacial water dipole moment distribution function at the talc basal plane a) and the talc edges b).
MD simulations of water structures at the basal plane 
and edge surfaces of talc provide detailed information 
regarding the interaction between water molecules and crystal 
atoms at the talc surfaces. Due to the absence of electron 
donor/acccptor sites at the talc basal plane, water molecules 
interact weakly with the surface atoms and arrange 
themselves randomly in the vicinity of the surface. On the 
other hand, the exposed oxygen/magnesium/silicon atoms at 
the edge surface provide abundant hydrogen bonding sites, 
therefore, most importantly, interfacial water dipoles are 
orientated either away from or toward the edge surface. This 
strong hydrogen bonding ability of edge atoms explains the
hydrophilic character of the talc edge. These results are in 
accord with the water contact angle measurements which 
clearly demonstrate the more hydrophilic character of the talc 
edge surface.
Finally, the contact angle results confirmed the MDS 
analysis. Experimental results for the cut and polished 
surfaces are contrasted to the results for a cleaved basal plane 
surface and a cut edge surface. In addition, preparation of a 
sandblasted (alumina eroded) edge surface resulted in a more 
ideal state for the edge surface with the presence of only a few 
basal plane platelets and clearly revealed the hydrophilic 
character of the edge surface.
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